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2 LADY JACKET VOLLEYBALL yellowjackets.cedarville.edu@cujackets
Cedarville University “Lady Jackets”  (6-10, 3-6)*
Cedarville, OH                 Head Coach: Greg Smith
No Player                         Pos       Ht     Yr   Hometown               High School
1    Talia Felton                DS/L     5-5     Fr    Cleveland, OH         Lutheran West
2    Paige Hale                  S/DS      5-9     Fr    New Carlisle, OH    Tecumseh
3    Sami Gibbs                  OH       5-8    Gr   Dumfries, VA           Forest Park
5    Liene Miller                OH       6-2     Sr    Westfield, IN            Westfield
6    Riley Hensley              OH       6-2     Jr    Dover, DE                Calvary Chr. Acad.
7    Kailee McLaughlin      MH      5-11    Fr    Grass Valley, CA      Nevada Union
8    Bria Kahnert                OH       6-1     Fr    Baltimore, MD         Towson
9    Abby Kuyper              OH       5-8    So   Fairview Park, OH   Westside Chr. Acad.
10   Emily Jastrzemski       OH       6-1     Sr    Richmond, VA         Veritas
11   Emily Ward                DS/L     5-7     Sr    Sugar Grove, IL       Aurora Christian
12   Payton Krahn           OH/DS   5-10    Jr    Ft. Wayne, IN           Homestead
13   Mallory Delamarter   DS/L     5-7    So   Danville, IN             Danville Community
14   Lauren Willow            MH      6-0     Sr    Arlington, OH          Arlington
15   Maddie Lloyd               S         5-7     Sr    Atlanta, GA              Wesleyan
16   Hannah Willow           MH      6-0     Jr    Arlington, OH          Arlington
17   Haley Goff                    S        5-10   So   Bridgman, MI          Bridgman
*as of 10/21/21
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Ursuline College “Arrows” (8-13, 4-5)*
Pepper Pike, OH             Head Coach: Calaeb Campbell
No  Player                         Pos       Ht    Yr    Hometown            High School (Previous)
1    Kyimani Miller           OH      5-8     Fr    Beachwood, OH    Beachwood HS 
2    Abigail Aguilera-Ayala OH     5-10    Jr     Chino, CA              Aquinas HS
3    Nora Clink                  OH     5-10    Sr    Parma, OH             Saint Joseph Academy
5    Leah LaPinta               DS       5-2     Sr    Olmsted Falls, OH Olmsted Falls HS
6    Emily Holton               DS       5-6     Fr    Orlando, FL           University HS
7    Courtney Cole             DS       5-6     Fr    Parma, OH             Normandy HS
8    Jami Turay                  MH     5-10    Sr    North Ridgeville, OH North Ridgeville HS
9    Liz Angel                     DS       5-8    So    Independence, OH Independence HS
10   Sarah Miozzi                 S        5-7     Sr    Willoughby, OH    Lakeland CC
11   Hallie Rose                 MH     5-10   So    Lancaster, OH        Lancaster HS
12   Devin Gerth                OH      6-0     Jr     Elmira, Ontario, Canada Elmira District Secondary
14   Kenna-Seanne Casil    OH      5-8     Fr    Ewa Beach, HI       James Campbell HS
15   Jamie Villwock           MH      5-9     Fr    Avon, OH               Avon HS
16   Maleah Gibbons         MH      5-7     Fr    Akron, OH             CVCA
17   Maggie Bradley            S        5-9     Fr    Aurora, OH            Aurora HS
























Serving Greene County and
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2021 Cedarville University Volleyball
@cujackets
1
Talia Felton
5-5 • Freshman
Def. Specialist/Libero
Cleveland, OH
2
Paige Hale
5-9 • Freshman
Setter/Def. Specialist
New Carlisle, OH
3
Sami Gibbs
5-8 • Graduate
Outside Hitter
Dumfries, VA
5
Liene Miller
6-2 • Senior
Outside Hitter
Westfield, IN
6
Riley Hensley
6-2 • Junior
Outside Hitter
Dover, DE
7
Kailee McLaughlin
5-11 • Freshman
Middle Hitter
Grass Valley, CA
9
Abby Kuyper
5-8 • Sophomore
Outside Hitter
Fairview Park, OH
10
Emily Jastrzemski
6-1 • Senior
Outside Hitter
Richmond, VA
11
Emily Ward
5-7 • Senior
Def. Specialist/Libero
Sugar Grove, IL
Payton Krahn
5-10 • Junior
Outside Hitter/
Def. Specialist
Fort Wayne, IN
13
Mallory Delamarter
5-7 • Sophomore
Def. Specialist/Libero
Danville, IN
14
Lauren Willow
6-0 • Senior
Middle Hitter
Arlington, OH
15
Maddie Lloyd
5-7 • Senior
Setter
Atlanta, GA
16
Hannah Willow
6-0 • Junior
Middle Hitter
Arlington, OH
Haley Goff
5-10 • Sophomore
Setter
Bridgman, MI
12
17
